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All Out
Oeerao Golden aaa Us friend Canty.
nab; of wll known knmorUU, one

aaUsa for Barons.
Batata the areata of the trip after,

ward OoMtn remarked:
Talk about siailcrnissl Had I

knows that Casey iu aaUcted tkat
way--W- e aeter 'eaoald hare gone
abroad. Tba Tory aret day out Casey
eoUanasd and refused to brae up
asahv I Mai all aorta of reaedlee on
aha, bat without aralL All bt would

attar waa 0h; ansae, Baakal I'm
tar

"finally I triad out. 'Can't you asea
anything on your stomach, manr

"Only ay hands, George,' kt groan
ed;oaly my hands! "

'Changing Perk bt Fish.
aw Baas a Buddhist tsheraaa Jas-ttf-y

kla trader' By argaleg. aaya Mr.
Toaag, btt he dose mat km kla lea,
but only drawa It out of tba wattr,
after whfca tba Sab dtes a quite natu-
ral eeatBV We know a better story tkaa
that ef kfokaauaadaa laaeara on tba

tHirtl? Usee. No good Mo--
i aaa pork, bat Moslem

baa acaulrad a btUaf la tba
tranaafcataatlattag rtrtaee of aaa watar,

a ha hooka kla ckuak of pork to a Una,
ttaaaa It ararbaard and, aftar a rerer-ea- t

aaaavhagaa to kaui la, band otar
hand, to ha nasal, alaw chant, "Jao
earl Xdhar ao maeheer wbleb balng

hUMfiaiat nana; "Away pig! Coma

Oar.

all

Jtt,

of tkJa rla.-Lea- doa News.

rtJa
would kara bad assail

t far tha modern stagla bad. Wa
their old four posters with

to spread, but
ejmMe cramping In comparison to
at tha really Mg bads of tha

Tba great carved oak bed of
tha aareaoae ten, at Ware,Englaad
now a cariosity of Byeaoaes. at Mart
far sahara. ass eat as twelve (eat saaara
aaa asm. MM fear peopla comxerteaiy,
Bat se'eM ee record aaeasa to have

rack night room Of,

of IN equate feat and
I three aaarssr feet

lang aa atght feet wideLoad on Bat- -
awAy.'Bwviaw.

Bcsahef Jenatkan,
Tha Dniasd Btataa baa been known

In Bnglaad and other conutriee aa
"Biiilkai aMthan" for mora than 100
years; andfthla erlgtnatad, with tha

Oeerge 'Waahlagton. Praaldaat
was not above coaaultlng

la admlabHistlna. and ho
had a vary ataaa triea4 named Jona-
than Trumbull of ConaacOcttt, whom
ha was' anuatosasd la eon salt before
arrivaut ata aaakdon. Aftar a thwa
tha saying, "I unet coaaslt Brother
Jonathan," with which ha Invariably
aset taquaats fsr'favon, beeama at

a eatchwori locally, and
stead aattl foreign

inauy re wnen
; of tha

the Basque Cow Died.
A antToratty nrafaaier waa lactarfag

ea.the

aaoptaa
Uattsd BUtsa.

Why

tae nasals and their caa- -

0a tha eabjsct of their ausawbV
ha teU'tta fallowing- - '

"1 ww'wakJag dowa tha atrast la a
little Basqas vtBage oas day, whaa a
wa eame.ea-fttsdl-

y toward ms. Afatr
ataaesag farUvaly about ha whlanared:
Hasht BbaadaaeV

g wbathar
aha.BMa had tost lovely daughter or
a datsfat wMs.

-- Ug cowl aha died this marafag.'
was the answer. .'And he added, 1
lent hard to explain. Tha vary, ant
thing ),I aaw this morning when I
glaacqd out of tha window vratr wo-
man, f Truly, fate to against me.'"

Lafsadle Hasra aa Browning.
Aa far Browning aad Meredith, I

regard the bulk of the work of both as
etooaaad to vanish because of its ob-
scurity. 1' revere Browning area
though obscure. I have been lecturing
apaa Ala. I- - severe .Meredith UU
mora, land I have'leetand anon him
as tbejgreateat philosophic poet of the

frstayath oMturyrforlshs not the
only ana who baa embodied a complete
ethfeatii eonasptwa -- tha.avolBlMaal
ihOsssahyla pottryT But how aach

tnay aaa wiwaaras essany aaawaasni
or

aTaTS'Sirlha naaa aBBfetJaajl aaBMI'aaJba)!nta
vasea-- 1

aa aqasa a
arsaaaaai
girtiip at

aaaUar.1

aMRHHB wHf

your

na

a.aheet.of soft nanar
and ascorauar to tha sar
tha ahanaa of tha atalna

inspsrad. I think that
of Banwalag aad of

-. taaw -

Ml aBBBBjr wBBBJBW

viar h ayatto ahaaal.'f
nletaaa laeCaaa, bat theas art

only sMctalag to taalaaglas
wva ana arasoa canaciiy or wo raaa-- -

"Ihlaga aagllab aad Japa- -

' " "JMJ...tannnnhnnBMMwM"MMM"?iMM--- ' 5

MARSH LANDS TSsfifiJBBfiift ABEL AV
50 per ceat vegetable Butter. Klamath's greater

Farmers && tom
Offered Rare upeortunny
An unuaual opportunity la offered tha

farmer of moderate meana to aaeura a

hona in tha LakeeMe Tract located on
tba North ah va of Tula Lake. Tha
land now offered for sale consists of
33fl0 aaraa of irrlgabla land lying undar
tha AdamaeanaL a'aart of tha Klam-st- h

Project, and admirably locatad
along tba abora of tha laka. It It rich
Mgabruahand graaa land, part of it
balng in cultivation. It will ba aold in

tracta to salt purehaaara and on aatis-facto- ry

terms.
For particulars call on or address, J.

Frank Adams, manager Lakeaida Com-

pany, Tula Laka, Oregon.

Buy a Home
Adjoining the new lair ground; two and
one-ha- lf acres or more, beet ol garden

land. Two and one-ba- ll acres Is equal
to eighteen lots 60x120 feet. If times are
good or bad you can always make a

good living from it. Price reasonable,

and terms easy. See
V L. JACOBS, Owner.

htria ib oatTMs
IH TUE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR KLAM-

ATH COUNTY.
ESTATE OF JOSEPH CONQER,

DECEASED.
Notice is ber-jb-y givsn that the last

will and testament of Joseph Conger,
deceased, has len duly proven and ad
mitted to probata and that John w.
Flemeae and Cbas. D. Willson have
been duly appointed aa executors there-
of. All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby requested to pre
sent the asms with the proper vouchers,
within six months from the data of tbis
notice, to the undersigned at tba First
National Bank in the city of Klamath
Falls. Oregon.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, tbis
Utb day M February, ISM.

' Joan W. Sibwshs,
3 0 Csusias D. Wiluox,
Executors of the last will and testa-

ment of Joseph Conger, Deceased.

Loose Cattle and Horse

Warning Is given that liortM, cons

and other animals found running loot

within tha city limits will ba Impound

ad. This will cost tha owner I flna be-

sides tha feed. The dog tax license is

due and payable March 1st.

O 0. taw, Pound Master.

W. E. FOLSOM

Public Auctioneer

At Harrison's Second
Hand store, Sixth street,
or address care of Box 116

tOsjuta reus - - Oregon
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We Make Little

Fuss
But tiiere is always
something doing at
our place in the House
Furnishing line. We

carry the largest stock
of House Furnishings
in Klamath County.
See us for a Square
Deal,

6 SON
At the Bridge on Mala Ureal

Hcitt lYdstktlaJ Specldty. Bajtfate
Give Prompt AtteaUoa

0. K. Transfer 6 Storage
Company

Hariai ap-to-d- ate plaao
tracks we solicit yoar FHONIS
flae ptaao Bjoriai

KEfTON S THOMPSON, FROriUCTORS

Klamath Falls

VIRGIL

aa

:: :: Machine Shops
PECK BERRY, Proprietor

We are now prepared to do machine repair work

all kinds and guarantee all work first class

and prices reasonable.

PUBLICITY
THE PRICE OF SUCCESS

There is a right way to do things. There is a large

amount. of profitable business to be secured by the
right kind of advertising without increasing the fixed

expenses.

The advertiser, in the preparation of copy, must
consider' what will 'appeal 'to -- the interesifrom the
reader's or the customer's point of view. It will not

do simply to put down what seems to the advertiser to
interesting, without putting it to the test of wheth-

er it will be so to the public as well. It must contain

information tha the public would either like to get at,
or which they could interested in by a suggestion in

the shape of a good striking headline. What the pub

lie are after principally is the goods at right prices, so

that good descriptions should be included in nearly

'every ad. u
Prices are invariably of interest to the customer,

and; whether the method' is reliable or not,4 form 'one"

the principal' means ' of judging of the desirability

of the goods. , . '--
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East End Meat Market
CRISLKR 6 STILTS, Proprietors

--rime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

Fresh and Currd Meats ami Sausages of i,

We handle cur meats In thomosl modern wy Ind,
llitess and surroundings. Try us ami we will U m

hsy to Uve you fur customer. Free Deliver;,

Incorporated November 28, 1900

statemcat of Coadltlon
of the.. .

Klamath County Bank
Klamath Falls, Oregon
DKCIMBIR 31, 1007

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount .. - $340,830.60
Bonds and Securities 0325.84
Ital EsUU, Buildinics and

Fixture 14,745.10
Cash and Sight Exchange . lflfl.247.69

fS15.040.51
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, fully pnid
Surplus and I'roflt
Due Other Banks - .

Deposits .. .

flO0.OO0.00
21,753.11
32,000.04

431.205.46
fSa5.049.51

I, Ales Martin, Jr.,t'ashktr of tha abuvenamnl
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the beet of my knowl.!. and bell.f

ALEX MAHTIN, JlT. Cashier.
Suberitml and sworn to before me this Oth day

of Janusnr, IK.
(Seal C. II. WlTMSOW,

Notary labile for Oregon.

OFFICERS

ATO MARTIN - President
E..R.RIAMIS Vice-Preside- nt

ALU MARTIN, JR. - Cashier
USUI ROGERS Au'tCasaUr

Pioneer Bank of Klamath Basin

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offered
at bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased materially.

These Lota are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every reason
to anticipate an advance in prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet In width and
ONIHUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep-m- ore than double the area of most
town lota offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEOATE
FRANK WARD

Lead gakamen.

Office oa Flftk St

The Cream of the Best
Old Continental WhlaWy

'
Normandy Rye

F. F. V. Rye

asm Uaocr the SaacrvWea of las OoverasMat

. . . Noiie Better . . .
Seel Wl

CD. Willson
wllolHrte aad Retail Lkraor Dealer

Every good book seem to have been written espec.
Wjtomw'or woman who is reading it." Every good'

raWW W,N have omethinir of thliniWlitv. Seewi
of the itoradi. today appeals to you most directly.


